The Early Care and Education for a Mobile Society

The mission of the Early Care and Education for a Mobile Society (ECEMS) program is to prepare graduates to work with diverse groups of young children, families, and communities in a global society. Graduates are prepared to engage in sensitive interactions, implement inquiry-focused curriculum, and support development and learning. The curriculum is designed to ensure that you will meet the professional preparation standards endorsed by the National Association for the Education of Young Children (NAEYC, 2020).

ECEMS is an online undergraduate program provided by seven universities working in collaboration.

Degree titles vary by institution.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University</th>
<th>Degree Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iowa State University</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Early Childcare, Education, and Programming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan State University*</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts in Early Care and Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma State University</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Early Child Care and Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Missouri</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Early Childhood Education in a Mobile Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Nebraska-Lincoln</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Child, Youth, and Family Studies with an emphasis in Early Childhood Education in a Mobile Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota State University*</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Early Childhood Education with an emphasis in Early Childhood Education in a Mobile Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Tech University*</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Early Child Care</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Michigan State University, South Dakota State University, and Texas Tech University are no longer accepting new students into their program.

This bachelor's degree program will prepare you to work in early childhood settings with young children, especially those whose family members are highly mobile. When you complete the program, you will be qualified to work in a variety of programs that offer early care and education in the community and on military installations. Some of these programs are

- childcare centers and homes,
- infant/toddler and preschool programs,
- Head Start programs, and
- before and after-school programs for children ages birth to eight.

Admission to the Program

To become part of the ECEMS program, you must apply for admission as an undergraduate student at one of the seven universities partnering in the delivery of this program through the Great Plains IDEA. This will be your “home” university. It will be where you receive academic advising, manage your program, pay tuition, and meet graduation requirements. Although you will take classes online at each of the participating universities, your home university will award your diploma on completion of the baccalaureate program.

Regardless of your home university, admission to the ECEMS program is a two-step process:

- First, you must be admitted to the university.
- Second, you must be admitted to the program.
To be admitted to the program, you must already have completed at least 30 credits (applicable to graduation requirements) earning at least a **2.5** grade point average (GPA). These hours must include a Human Lifespan Development course.

Following your admission to the ECEMS program, you will complete 51 credit hours in 13 core courses and two practicum experiences through Great Plains IDEA, plus any remaining credit hours required by the admitting institution for completion of a bachelor's degree.

You may transfer up to 12 credit hours of core course equivalents. However, you may not transfer equivalents for the Professional Development course or any practicum courses. Your home university will determine the number of credit hours from previous study that may be transferred in to meet other degree requirements.

**Maintaining Eligibility in the Program**

A grade point average of 2.0 must be maintained to remain in the ECEMS program. If the GPA falls below that you will no longer be allowed to enroll in course work. No course may be taken more than two times due to failure or incomplete status.

**ECEMS Curriculum**

This is a 120-credit hour baccalaureate program of study that includes completion of 48-51 credit hours of required coursework and other requirements unique to the university where you are enrolled. The required coursework also includes two practicum experiences that span 9 credit hours and can be completed while taking other courses.

Starting fall 2023, the ECEMS program will be offering an updated curriculum to better meet the needs of working professionals. The ECEMS program now requires two hands-on, in-person practicum experiences coinciding with course work. These placements need to be in at least two different settings, with two different age groups, and two different Cooperating Teachers. Each institution is updating their catalog to reflect these changes so please contact your advisor with any questions you may have.

**Pre-Practicum Courses:**

Prior to enrolling in *Practicum Experiences with Young Children* students must take six credit hours including *Introduction to Early Care and Education in a Mobile Society* (Professional Development) and either (a) *Child Development—Birth to 3 (Infant/Toddler)* or (b) *Child Development—4 to 8 (Early Childhood)*. The Child Development course not previously taken must be taken concurrently with Practicum.

- Introduction to ECEMS (Professional Development)
- Child Development—Birth to 3 (Infant/Toddler)
- Child Development—4 to 8 (Early Childhood)

**Practicum Experiences with Young Children (Formally Practicum II)**

Prior to enrolling in *Practicum Experiences with Young Children* students must take six credit hours including *Introduction to Early Care and Education in a Mobile Society* (Professional Development) and either (a) *Child Development—Birth to 3 (Infant/Toddler)* or (b) *Child Development—4 to 8 (Early Childhood)*. The Child Development course not previously taken must be taken concurrently with Practicum. This practicum experience is a three credit course and includes 36 hours of field experience.
Core Courses:
These required courses may be completed anytime during the program:
- Administration and Supervision in Early Childhood Settings.
- Assessing Young Children and Their Environments to Enhance Development
- Child Guidance and Classroom Environments
- Development of Curriculum for Children Ages Birth to 3
- Development of Curriculum for Children Ages 4 to 8
- Diversity in the Lives of Young Children and Families
- Health, Safety, and Nutrition
- Technology and Young Children
- Understanding and Adapting for Developmental Differences
- Working with Families

Senior Capstone Experience (Formerly Practicum III)
This course must be completed after the successful completion of all other ECEMS courses. Prior to enrolling in the Senior Capstone students must have Senior Standing and instructor permission to enroll. Check with your faculty advisor for more information. This practicum experience is a six credit course with 108 hours of either field experience or action research.

In addition to general education and other requirements, university students complete the above courses for 51 credit hours in the ECEMS program major. University students apply to the ECEMS program, and program admittance requires the university student to have already completed at least 30 credit hours (applicable to graduation requirements) with at least a 2.5 GPA. In the ECEMS program, university students complete 13 core courses and two practicum experiences; the final practicum is a 6-credit capstone experience.

Course descriptions may be found on the Great Plains IDEA website.

General Guidelines for ECEMS

On-line Platforms
Each home university uses a software platform that has been adopted by their university. For course work you will need to use the adopted platform. Currently there are three platforms used: Blackboard, Canvas, and Desire2Learn. All have excellent tutorials on their use. It is recommended that you become familiar with these platforms prior to starting the courses.

Blackboard Platform:
- Texas Tech University

Canvas Platform:
- Iowa State University
- University of Missouri
- University of Nebraska-Lincoln
- Oklahoma State University

Desire2Learn Platform:
- Michigan State University
- South Dakota State University
Civility in the Online Classroom

Students are expected to maintain an online environment conducive to learning. Therefore, the following are prohibited: making offensive remarks in email or the discussion board, using inappropriate language or discussing inappropriate topics online, spamming, hacking, using email or discussion board for commercial purposes, using all caps (considered shouting in online communications), cyberbullying, or online harassment of any type. Inappropriate behavior shall result in consequences ranging from a request to correct the problem to removal from the course or even removal from the university depending on the severity of the behavior.

The structure of courses in the ECEMS program is based upon the freedom of each student to express her or his personal views in an atmosphere of respect and tolerance. Some topics can be personal, sensitive, and sometimes emotionally laden. In the case of online classroom discussions, you may hear viewpoints that differ from your own value system, and this can often feel disconcerting and threatening.

It is essential that you weigh the appropriateness of how you participate in this class. Although your participation and opinions are greatly valued, disrespect of other students or to the instructor will not be tolerated, and continual violations to the above policies will result in your being removed from the course and/or the university depending on the severity of the behavior. If you find yourself having difficulty with any aspect, please discuss the problem with the instructor immediately via email or telephone in order to arrive at some solutions. Most difficulties can be resolved easily once the door for discussion has been opened. This approach will assist faculty in responding to your needs and in improving the course now rather at the end of the semester during your final course evaluation.

Late Assignment Policy

The general policy for the ECEMS program classes online is that assignments will be considered late if they are submitted after the deadline for which they were assigned. Please check the course syllabi for course and instructor specific guidelines regarding the late assignment policy. It is always wise to contact the course instructor if you need to submit an assignment late or miss an assignment.

Background Check

Teaching may be one of the few professions where personal history is as closely scrutinized as experience and professional history. An educational institution carries out a background check as part of its pre-screening process to guarantee the safety of the students. This procedure is legally mandated in the 50 states of the USA. The professional field of early childhood education requires background checks for all personnel. All public schools are required to conduct background checks on its newly hired teachers. In most states, if you have been convicted of a felony you will not be granted a license to teach.

All university students must have a federal background check prior to Practicum I. There will be additional required background checks at your practicum locations, and you will be responsible for adhering to these background checks as required by your practicum sites. Also, there may be additional background checks required by your home institution. It is important that you work with your home institution to be sure all requirements are met. These requirements vary from state to state.

If you are requesting a background check for employment or licensing within the U.S., you may be required by state statute or federal law to submit your request through your state identification bureau, the requesting federal agency, or another authorized channeling agency. You should contact the agency requiring the background check or the appropriate state identification bureau (or state
police) for the correct procedures to follow for obtaining an FBI fingerprint background check for employment or licensing purposes (www.fbi.gov/services/cjis/identity-history-summary-checks).

The best source of a complete criminal background check is the Department of Justice for your state. If you have a criminal record in multiple states, you will need to contact each state's Department of Justice.

The Federal Bureau of Investigation’s authority to conduct a criminal history record check for non-criminal justice purposes is based upon Public Law (Pub. L.) 92-544. Pursuant to that law, the FBI is empowered to exchange criminal history record information with officials of state and local governments for employment (which includes volunteering), licensing, and other similar non-criminal justice purposes if authorized by a state statute which has been approved by the Attorney General of the United States.

First Aid and CPR Training
First Aid and cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) training must be completed while working at your practicum site. This is for your safety as well as the safety of the children you will be working with. Some districts also require the Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) Blood borne Pathogen training; check with your cooperating teaching site. You are responsible for obtaining the necessary trainings required by your practicum sites. First Aid and CPR training is included as an assignment in the Practicum I course and you will not be able to advance to Practicum II or Practicum III without this training.

Where to Get Training?
Many school districts provide training several times a year, local YMCAs, recreation centers, and other similar organizations do offer on-site classes.

Here are a few examples of on-line options available:
- American Red Cross: www.redcross.org
- American Academy of CPR and First Aid, Inc.: www.onlinecprcertification.net/cms/firstaidcourse.php,
- American Health Care Academy: cpraedcourse.com/, and
- ProCPR.org: www.procpr.org/landing.

Professionalism

Attendance
Show your professional commitment to teaching by being punctual for each day in your observations and in your practicum experience. University students are expected to arrive before the start of assigned experience and stay through the duration of the placement. Taking breaks during practicum experiences is only permitted during times when the Cooperating Teacher is taking a break (unless medically documented as necessary). If you are going to be late to your scheduled practicum experience, contact the school/program prior to the scheduled arrival time and advise them of your late arrival. If you are ill and need to be absent for a scheduled visit, contact the school/program/classroom and advise them of this. It is then your responsibility to contact your supervisor and ensure he/she is also aware of your absence/tardiness.

All absences must be made up. Please remember, your absence is your responsibility and should not cause inconvenience or hardship for the Cooperating Teacher. Please be patient and flexible in
making arrangements to make-up missed hours. It is your responsibility to obtain any required documentation of your attendance at the practicum experience when you are there. If your course instructor requires a signature by the Cooperating Teacher, when he or she is not busy, ask for the signature. If you forget, it is both unprofessional and inconvenient for the teacher to go back at a later date to obtain that documentation.

**Professional Conduct and Attitude**

Each person who university students meet will be left with a lasting impression of you as a professional. Be sure the impression you leave is a positive one in which you are seen as a dedicated, responsible, and caring early childhood professional. Keep in mind, practicum assignments often last the entire semester. Just because you have a passing evaluation at mid-term does not mean you may become lax in professional preparation, delivery, and initiative.

**Professional Dress**

These are requirements for students enrolled in the ECEMS program courses. Individual childcare centers, schools, and/or districts may have additional requirements. While in their classroom/district, you will adhere to those requirements.

University students should dress for active play and for the weather. Washable, neat clothing that allows a person to bend over and get up and down off the floor discreetly is acceptable. Clothing should cover all of the following areas: bust, stomach, back, and posterior. All body areas should be covered while stretching, bending, or squatting. Halter or tank tops, t-shirts with inappropriate slogans, cut-offs, short shorts or skirts, and jumpers without t-shirts are not acceptable. Be sure you check that clothing worn is not sheer enough to see through.

Dress appropriately for the climate of your setting. Wear shoes that are securely fastened to the feet to allow quick movement without slipping. Dangling earrings and other jewelry should be avoided. (Infants and toddlers pull jewelry and it interferes with active participation with children.)

Children are sensitive to strong odors. Avoid use of perfume and keep body odors under control through use of deodorants, daily bathing, and freshly washed clothing. Avoid tobacco use and use mouthwash or breath sweetener if tobacco is used. Consumption of alcoholic beverages or illegal substance or being under the influence of these substances are forbidden.

Refrain from bringing unnecessary personal items (purses, backpacks, etc.) to your practicum experience. Bring only the papers/pencils/etc. required by your assignment. It is impossible to ensure that contents of your personal items are safe for the children. You may, without realizing their potential dangers, have medicine, lotions, etc. in them. Classrooms are not able to provide a safe/secure space for personal items to be stored; leaving them obtainable violates licensing/accreditation requirements for the program.

**Professionalism in the Classroom**

While in the classroom please remember you are a guest. You are expected to make every effort to minimize the impact of your presence and ensure that your participation in the classroom does not compromise the learning environment for the children in that classroom. Should a Cooperating Teacher make a request of you, you are expected to comply with her/his request. It is the teacher’s responsibility to ensure the safety of all children enrolled in the program as well as maintain compliance with program/school requirements. What may appear an “odd” request may have an understandable/appropriate rationale behind it. If you have any questions or concerns about a request that you don’t understand or deem unreasonable, please discuss it privately with that teacher after the session ends or at a scheduled meeting. It is never appropriate to engage in a
tension-filled discussion when children are present. Doing so will result in immediate and ongoing removal from practicum experiences.

If the teacher communicates to you that it is not possible for you to complete the tasks assigned by your university instructor, please contact your course instructor. It is important that if you have questions about your practicum experience, you have the opportunity to discuss them with the classroom staff or the teacher or by leaving a note.

During your practicum experience, food and drinks may be served to the children at snack time. Please look to the Cooperating Teacher for guidance on how you should participate. In some classrooms, you will be encouraged to sit and visit with the children as they eat. In others, you will be invited to enjoy some of the snack foods. Please do not eat or drink the snack foods unless you are invited to do so by the Cooperating Teacher. Each program has specific rules and availability regarding food. When in doubt, ask! Refrain from bringing food from home unless you have permission from the teacher to do so. Some children may have food allergies, and outside food may compromise their safety.

If you see something that is concerning or unsafe, gain a staff member’s attention immediately. If time does not allow for that, directly intervene and protect the children’s safety until a staff member can arrive.

**Use of Electronic Devices**

While working in a classroom, there are to be no personal phone calls, text messages or Facebook posts. Find out the program’s main phone number. Give that number to family members, and ask them to call only for something that needs immediate attention. Otherwise put your phone away and check messages when you are finished working in the classroom. Check with your Cooperating Teacher about school or center policies on parental permission for photos and adhere to all policies.

Sometimes it will be necessary to use an electronic device for documentation purposes; therefore, use the technology responsibly. You will need to check for photo permission with your Cooperating Teacher and follow that policy. Never post pictures of children, teachers, staff, and families on any social media site. Because such posts are unlawful, students will be prosecuted in a court of law for posting photos.

**Confidentiality**

Information about children, their families and the staff you are working with is **always confidential**! Refrain from discussing children and families in front of other children and/or families or outside of course discussions. Be aware of observers within the classroom or in close proximity.

Be careful what you say and do in the Teacher’s Lounge. Remain professional at all times. Talking negatively about your Cooperating Teacher, mentor, or any other faculty or staff member is unacceptable.

In completing assignments for your practicum experience, ensure the confidentiality of all children, families, teachers, and individuals you interact with. All documentation and reporting of events should maintain anonymity (i.e., Child X walked from the block area to the dramatic play area. Child X said, “Can I play?” to child Y. Child Y said, “No.” Teacher 2 said, “Remember our rule.”). Discussion of children, families, teachers, etc. should only occur with the staff of the program or in your online classroom, nowhere else. If your course requires that you obtain artifacts (pictures, video, work samples, or access to the child’s enrollment file) from the classroom, be sure you have written permission from the individuals involved to do so. Remember it is **unlawful** to post pictures/videos
to YouTube, Facebook, and the Internet in general without written permission from the child’s parent/guardian. Violators will be prosecuted in a court of law.

**Emergency Procedures**

You need to be familiar with posted emergency procedures and other evacuation policies established by your placement site. Discuss with your Cooperating Teacher what your expected role is in case of an emergency.

**Working With Your Cooperating Teacher**

Your Cooperating Teacher can help you make the most of your practicum experience. You want to build a good relationship which will eventually lead to a positive recommendation for employment.

Arrange to meet your Cooperating Teacher before you report to the site. During this first meeting, discuss expectations your Cooperating Teacher has for your participation in the classroom:

- Discuss the information in this handbook with your Cooperating Teacher.
- Develop an initial overview of specific observation and teaching tasks that you will be doing.
- Discuss priorities that your Cooperating Teacher feels are pertinent to your work within the classroom and school. These involve
  - tasks in the classroom,
  - specialized teaching needs, and
  - information concerning curriculum, equipment, procedure, and other school policies.

Once you have met your Cooperating Teacher and discussed the items above, you have established a working relationship. You are expected to seek and receive assistance and feedback from your Cooperating Teacher on a regular basis as you develop your teaching skills.

Arrange to meet with your Cooperating Teacher and Practicum Instructor several times during your practicum experience. During these meetings, the focal point should be a three-sided reflective discussion on your teaching practice. You should receive advice and suggestions about your activities.

**Practicum I and Practicum II Experience students are never to be left alone (out of sight of a staff member) with children.** This includes taking children back and forth from the playground into a classroom where no teacher is present, taking children to the bathroom, etc. If a teacher asks you to be in a situation where you would be alone with a child, inform her/him that you are not permitted to be alone with children. This rule exists for your safety. Practicum III is the only practicum experience when you are permitted to be the sole supervisor of children.

When it is time for you to leave your practicum experience, **be sure you have cleaned up any areas you worked in.** If appropriate, say “good bye” to the children; however, always be sure the teacher is aware you are leaving. Sign out, and ensure that the exit door is securely closed as you leave. Please close all outdoor gates as you exit.
Code of Ethics

All students are expected to read, understand, and abide by the Code of Ethical Conduct for those who work with young children adopted by the National Association for the Education of Young Children (NAEYC). All early childhood professionals are expected to demonstrate ethical practice consistent with this code. Find it at www.naeyc.org/positionstatements/ethical_conduct.

Core Values of the Code of Ethical Conduct

Standards of ethical behavior in early childhood care and education are based on commitment to the following core values that are deeply rooted in the history of the field of early childhood care and education. We have made a commitment to:

- Appreciate childhood as a unique and valuable stage of the human life cycle
- Base our work on knowledge of how children develop and learn
- Appreciate and support the bond between the child and family
- Recognize that children are best understood and supported in the context of family, culture,* community, and society
- Respect the dignity, worth, and uniqueness of each individual (child, family member, and colleague)
- Respect diversity in children, families, and colleagues
- Recognize that children and adults achieve their full potential in the context of relationships that are based on trust and respect


Student Privacy

"FERPA" is the acronym for the "Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act" of 1974. (Sometimes this is called the "Buckley Amendment."). FERPA requires that educational records be treated in a very specific way to ensure the privacy of students and their records.

Notifying students of their grades via email is a violation of FERPA. Confidentiality is not guaranteed by this means of communication. Further, the posting of grades in any public space on the Internet (using the student’s name, student number, or social security number) is also prohibited. Please do not ask your instructors to send your grades via email.

Military Deployment, Military Reassignments that Move Family, and Other Military-Related Hardships

Impetus for developing the ECEMS program was to be sensitive to the needs of the military community and their families. The following options are designed to help ease any transition that might occur during the academic semester:

- A student can receive the grade he or she has earned to date in the enrolled class provided that more than 75 percent of the work has been completed and both the faculty and student agree upon this option. The appropriate credits for the course and grade are assigned in the official grading period at the end of the semester.
- A student can ask for and Incomplete (I grade) at the end of the current semester if both the faculty and student agree upon this option. An incomplete grade is assigned at the
prerogative of the teaching faculty member and follows the grading policy of the teaching institution. In addition to completing any forms needed at the teaching university regarding incomplete grades, the student works with the instructor to complete the Great Plains IDEA incomplete grade form. The instructor assigning the grade will stipulate conditions under which the grade may be updated. While time limits of the teaching institution for satisfactory completion of coursework will apply, the academic advisor must verify the proposed timeline also fits within the home university requirements. The incomplete grade form is signed by the student, academic advisor, and instructor prior to providing a copy of the agreement to both the teaching university campus coordinator and the home university campus coordinator.

- If the deployment or reassignment notification occurs within the home university’s withdraw time frame, the student may withdraw from the course without penalty.
- If 75 percent of the course work has been completed, the student and instructor may agree upon a date on which all course work and final exam can be finished prior to deployment or reassignment and prior to normal end to the semester. The appropriate credits for the course and grade are assigned in the official grading period at the end of the semester.

**Child Abuse and Neglect**

If a university student suspects child maltreatment while involved in a practicum experience associated with a course requirement in the ECEMS program, he or she should report such an observation to the supervisor of the setting where this practicum experience is taking place. After informing your supervisor of the setting and instructor, follow your state’s law for reporting child maltreatment. In some states you are considered a Mandated Reporter, which requires you to also report this child maltreatment to the appropriate authorities.

**Child Abuse/Neglect Reporting Policy**

This is a general policy for reporting child abuse/neglect. Please check with your Cooperating Teacher for the specific policies that are in place for your specific setting. In accordance with most state laws, staff will report any suspected incidence of child abuse and/or neglect to the Department of Social Services, Child Protection Services. After informing your supervisor of the setting, and instructor, follow your state’s law for reporting suspected child maltreatment. If you suspect that you have witnessed possible abuse or neglect of children, the following information is vital when reporting this suspected abuse or neglect to authorities:

1. The name and address of the child you suspect is being abused or neglected.
2. The age of the child.
3. The name and address of the parent or caretaker of the child.
4. The name of the person you suspect is abusing or neglecting the child.
5. Why you suspect the child has been abused or neglected.
6. Names and ages of other additional children in the household.
7. Location where the incidents occurred.
8. Primary language of the family.
11. Any other helpful information.
The Cooperating Teacher is usually the one responsible for making the call to Child Protection. **If the child is in immediate danger, call the Department of Social Services or call the police department immediately. Any other reports must be made within 24 hours of occurrence.**

### General Signs of Child Sexual Abuse

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Behavioral Indicator</th>
<th>Ages 0-8</th>
<th>Ages 9 &amp; Older</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drawings, pictures, or stories with a strong, unusual, or bizarre sexual theme</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overt sexual behavior (individually and/or with peers)</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withdrawal from peer interaction</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aggressive behavior</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extreme fear of being alone with men or boys</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extreme fear of showers and restrooms (these are common places for sexual abuse to occur)</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor attention span or daydreaming</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor self-concept</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aggressive behavior, poor peer relations</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reluctant or fearful about going home after school performance</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequent absences, low regard for the child’s school performance</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appearance of behavior often seems more mature or older than their age mates</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manipulative behavior</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refusal to dress for physical education</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unwillingness to participate in recreational activities</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repeated attempts to run away from home by a child who does not have other behavioral problems</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug use</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prostitution</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequent absences from school justified by a parent only</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Professional Organizations

Every university student should join a professional organization for the following reasons:

- **Support from Practicing Teachers**
  Professional organizations have many veteran teachers who can offer you the help you need. Also, it is nice to have a friendly ear to listen to your successes and challenges.

- **Annual Conferences**
  Conferences are fun, and usually only members are allowed to attend. Veteran teachers give workshops that offer new ideas and fun projects to try in the classroom. It is valuable to network with educators from your community, other cities, and states.

- **Meetings and Newsletters**
  Try to attend your organization’s meetings regularly. It can be hard to do when you are swamped with papers to write and lesson plans to write, but is worth it. At these meetings, teachers have a place to discuss their concerns as well as get new ideas. New legislation and
how it will affect you is often a topic of discussion. Stay alert and be aware of changes in the profession!

Suggested Professional Organizations

- **National Association for the Education of Young Children (NAEYC)**
  NAEYC is the world’s largest early childhood organization, and its focus is on the quality of educational and developmental opportunities for children ranging from birth to eight. As student members, you can receive either NAEYC’s publication of *Young Children* or *TYC* (*Teaching Young Children*) for one year, reduced rates at conferences, and numerous other benefits. There are also state and local branches of NAEYC that will provide you with additional developmental opportunities and benefits. Find out more at [www.naeyc.org](http://www.naeyc.org).

- **Association for Childhood Education International (ACEI)**
  ACEI is a global community of educators and advocates who unite knowledge, experience, and perspectives in order to exchange information, explore innovation, and advocate for children. The mission of ACEI is to promote and support in the global community the optimal education and development of children, from birth through early adolescence, and to influence the professional growth of educators and the efforts of others who are committed to the needs of children in a changing society. For more information visit [www.acei.org](http://www.acei.org/).

- **Council for Exceptional Children (CEC)**
  CEC is the leading voice for special and gifted education. Through the vision and dedication of more than 30,000 members, CEC sets the standard for high quality education for children and youth with exceptionalities. The Council ensures needs of children and youth with exceptionalities are met in educational legislation, establishes professional standards for the field, and develops initiatives to improve special education practice. CEC is known for its information, resources, and professional development for special educators. Division of Exceptional Children (DEC) is the early childhood branch. Learn more at [www.cec.sped.org](http://www.cec.sped.org).

**University Information**

Contact your home university campus coordinator for specific information about your home institution.
Practicum Block Experiences

Starting fall 2023, the ECEMS program will be offering an updated curriculum to better meet the needs of working professionals. The ECEMS program now requires two hands-on, in-person practicum experiences coinciding with course work. These placements need to be in at least two different settings, with two different age groups, and two different Cooperating Teachers.

- Each institution is updating their catalog to reflect these changes so please contact your advisor with any questions you may have.
- Faculty are working to update the following pages to better reflect the new approach to practicum experiences. Contact your advisor for the most up-to-date information. We apologize for the inconvenience!

Below is a chart that will provide an overview of the three practicum experiences. More detail and explanation will follow in each of the practicum sections.

### ECEMS Practica Sites/Supervisors Guidelines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Practicum I</th>
<th>Practicum II</th>
<th>Practicum III</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of Hours Required at Site</strong></td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Site</strong></td>
<td>Childcare center, Head Start, family childcare, afterschool program, Mom’s Day Out</td>
<td>Childcare center on or off military installation, Head Start, public school, private/religious PK-3 schools</td>
<td>Classroom as defined by head teacher and assistant teachers, public school, childcare, private/religious PK-3 schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Licensed/Accredited</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes, by state</td>
<td>Yes, licensed by state, prefer NAECY accredited or state QRS rating at or above state mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class size</strong></td>
<td>Minimum of 5</td>
<td>Minimum of 5</td>
<td>Infant-toddler minimum of 6; Preschool/Elementary minimum of 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Agree to Videotaping</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cooperating Teacher education</strong></td>
<td>High school degree or GED; prefer training in field</td>
<td>AA or CDA, prefer BS (one person on site should have BS with training in field)</td>
<td>BS in a related field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coop Teacher holds valid teaching certificate</strong></td>
<td>Will vary depending on age level</td>
<td>Will vary depending on age level</td>
<td>Will vary depending on age level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coop Teacher total years teaching</strong></td>
<td>1+ year</td>
<td>3+ years</td>
<td>3+ years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coop Teacher years teaching at site</strong></td>
<td>1+ year</td>
<td>1+ years</td>
<td>1+ years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Guidelines for Finding Your Practicum Site
Finding a placement host takes time, and students are advised to submit to Faculty Advisor their Student Profile and Placement Form (see Appendix C for the form) as soon as possible, but no less than eight weeks before the date at which they plan to commence their placement. This allows for the possibility that in some circumstances a need for further negotiation with the Site Supervisor and/or Cooperating Teacher concerning the placement project is required, and the fact that some childcare centers require a process of character screening before they can accept a student on placement.

To ensure diversity in placements as required by our accreditation agencies (i.e., NCATE), university students should not return to previous placement sites or be placed with the same teachers they had in previous practicum experience placements.

While university students take responsibility for making contact and tentative arrangements with their preferred site, university students should be aware that for quality assurance and insurance reasons any arrangements they make must be acknowledged and confirmed by the Faculty Advisor by letter or email prior to the commencement of the placement.

Expectations of University Student for Practicum Site Placement
The university student

• identifies the site of desired placement following the guidelines given above;
• contacts the potential site supervisor to negotiate the possibility of a placement;
• submits Student Profile and Placement Form (see Appendix C) at least 8 weeks before the placement at the latest and awaits confirmation;
• arranges own travel and accommodation throughout duration of the placement;
• contacts/visits the placement site prior to the first day of placement to confirm arrangements and organize a starting time;
• is aware the placement site is taking on extra commitment in a usually busy work schedule;
• is aware that they will be under the day-to-day direction of the Site Supervisor for the duration of normal staff hours;
• will show a willingness to take on tasks provided as development opportunities. Be prepared to adjust expectations. Don't expect a childcare setting to give you responsibility for providing service before it has a chance to know you. You may start your placement in an observing role and move on to function as part of a team. Treat your placement like a job. Demonstrate responsibility, be active and seek ways that you can involve yourself in a variety of activities;
• will maintain a level of objectivity towards “politics” of the workplace and current professional issues;
• is aware that all information is confidential;
• will not comment on individuals or individual performance;
• will contact the Practicum Instructor immediately if arrangements need to be altered because of sickness, etc.;
• will contact the Practicum Instructor as soon as possible if they have an accident in the workplace while on placement;
• will communicate with Practicum Instructor if there are concerns about the practicum site. Your safety and wellbeing are a priority. If a change in placement is required the first placement must be appropriately terminated by the ECEMS program before any negotiations begin for an alternative placement.
• will fulfill all organizational and assessment components of the practicum placement;
• will complete and submit their practicum report within two weeks of completing the placement; and
• will allow another adult to set limits for university student’s own child in the event that child is in the classroom where the university student is practicing.

Practicum I Experience
Practicum I in the ECEMS program is an opportunity for university students to have a guided learning experience in a professional agency that provides services to children and families. It is expected that learning experiences and projects at the practicum site will provide university students with the opportunity to use and implement theories and practices learned in other ECEMS program classes. In Practicum I university students will be required to use knowledge and skills from the pre-Practicum I courses.

Practicum I is the first practicum experience for students enrolled in the ECEMS program. This practicum experience component requires 120 hours working in a setting with children ages birth to three or three to eight (approximately 8 hours a week for 15 weeks).

Expected Learning Outcomes:
• have a realistic practicum experience in an early childhood education site;
• understand the mission and purpose of the program as a resource to children and families with particular needs;
• demonstrate an understanding of how the program helps children and families;
• assist in delivering the service for which the program has responsibility;
• evaluate, as objectively as possible, the student’s own effectiveness in delivery of services as assigned under (4) above; and
• clearly and concisely report one’s own activities in delivering such services.

During this practicum experience the university student will have the opportunity to interview the Cooperating Teacher about beliefs and practices in an early childhood setting. The university student will observe guidance and classroom management strategies and begin to formulate your personal philosophies. You will follow one child during your time and be able to observe and identify different developmental domains in this child.

You will be responsible for finding the site to complete the necessary hours. The site can be a childcare facility on a military installation, a childcare center in the local community, a family childcare situation, a church related setting, a YMCA setting or local recreation setting.

University students are expected to spend 120 hours working in your practicum placement site with children. Some hours may not include children (e.g., preparations prior to arrival of children and clean up after children’s departure), yet they will count towards the 120 hours. Participating in full class sessions is advised (i.e., two ½ days if program is half-day program, one full day if program is full-day program.)

More detailed explanation of Practicum I will be found in the syllabus for the course.
Practicum I Waiver

A Practicum I waiver (see Appendix D) has been developed and approved for paid lead teachers, instructional assistants, and paraprofessionals who have had one or more years of experience in an early childhood setting in the last three years. The form is to be filled out at least 8 weeks prior to the semester in which Practicum I is to be completed. Contact your faculty advisor to learn more about the waiver.

The decision regarding each request will be based on the supporting documentation and is made by a committee of faculty members and must have the approval of the University Academic Advisor. If the Practicum I waiver is approved the student will need to substitute 3 credit hours or transfer in an additional 3 hours of course work.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Practicum I</th>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Childcare center, Head Start, family childcare, afterschool program, Mom’s Day Out</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Licensed/Accredited</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class size</td>
<td>Minimum of 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required hours</td>
<td>120 hours at the site</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agree to videotaping</td>
<td>Yes, Cooperating Teacher and guardians of the children in the classroom will need to sign a video release form.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooperating Teacher education</td>
<td>High school degree or GED; prefer training in field</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooperating Teacher holds valid teaching certificate</td>
<td>Will vary depending on age level</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooperating Teacher completed years teaching</td>
<td>1+ years</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooperating Teacher completed years at Site</td>
<td>1+ years</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooperating Teacher must be able to schedule time to work with univ. student</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Practicum II Experience

Practicum II in the ECEMS program is an opportunity for the university student to have a guided learning experience in a professional agency that provides services to children and families. It is expected that learning experiences and projects at the practicum site will provide university students with the opportunity to use and implement theories and practices learned in other ECEMS program classes.

Prerequisites for Practicum II:

Practicum II can only be taken after successful completion of pre-Practicum I courses, Practicum I, and pre-Practicum II courses. Students enroll in Practicum Experiences through their home university.

Expected Learning Outcomes:

Each objective for this course represents an objective or standard of one of the following agencies that approves and/or evaluates teachers and their educational programs. NAEYC Standards evaluated: 3a, 3b, 3c, 4b, 4c, 4d, 5b, 5c, 6d, 7a, 7b.
Upon completion of Practicum II, successful student will be able to

- communicate with children in a way that demonstrates respect for the child(ren), supports the child(ren)’s development or as a way to better understand a child’s knowledge and skill;
- communicate respect for a diverse group of children’s/families culture and language;
- use a variety of formal and authentic assessments for observing, documenting, and summarizing the skill and development of a child;
- identify and use appropriate strategies for maintaining confidentiality regarding children’s abilities, families, interests, behaviors, etc.;
- communicate knowledge and demonstrate skills for establishing meaningful routines in ECE classrooms;
- effectively use developmentally appropriate guidance strategies with children that support children’s social and emotional development and model appropriate behavior in the classroom;
- critically reflect on classroom practice and make adaptations in their practice based on self-reflection, and supervisor feedback;
- communicate familiarity with various content areas important for ECE and demonstrate skills for using materials to support children’s development across content areas; and
- develop, implement, and evaluate developmentally appropriate curriculum for young children based on theory and best practice in the field of ECE.

The university student will observe planning strategies used by the Cooperating Teacher and begin to formulate personal strategies. The university student will follow one child during the practicum and be able to observe and identify different developmental domains in this child.

You will be responsible for finding the site to complete the necessary hours. University students are expected to spend 120 hours working in your practicum placement site with children. Some hours may not include children (e.g., preparations prior to arrival of children and clean up after children’s departure), yet they will count towards the 120 hours. Participating in full class sessions is advised (i.e., two ½ days if program is half-day program, one full day if program is full-day program.)

More detailed explanation of Practicum II will be found in the syllabus for the course.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Practicum II</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Site</strong></td>
<td>Childcare center on or off military installation, Head Start, public school, private/religious PK-3 schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Licensed/Accredited</strong></td>
<td>Yes, by state</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class size</strong></td>
<td>Minimum of 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Required hours</strong></td>
<td>120 hours at the site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Agree to videotaping</strong></td>
<td>Yes, Cooperating Teacher and guardians of the children in the classroom will need to sign a video release form.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cooperating Teacher education</strong></td>
<td>Associate of Arts (AA) or Child Development Associate (CDA), Prefer bachelor’s degree (one person on site should have bachelor’s with training in field of early childhood)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Cooperating Teacher

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Requirement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cooperating Teacher Holds valid teaching certificate</td>
<td>Will vary depending on age level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooperating Teacher completed years teaching</td>
<td>3+ years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooperating Teacher completed years at site</td>
<td>1+ years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooperating Teacher must be able to schedule time to work with univ. student</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Practicum III Experience

Practicum III (6 credit hours) is a full-day experience, approximately 300 hours, designed to allow the student to demonstrate practical application of developmentally appropriate early childhood teaching techniques and skills, actual teaching experience, and developmental feedback. Practicum students will be involved in observation and evaluation of classroom experiences, environmental design, classroom management, and parent communication.

Effective fall semester of 2018, Practicum III can be split into two semesters of 150 hours per semester. The split must be made in the same center or school, with the same cooperating teacher, at the same level and with the same group of children. This must be agreed to by the ECEMS Faculty Advisor and the center or school or you will not be allowed to split the hours over two semesters. If you are interested in splitting the hours, you must contact your Faculty Advisor at least 8 weeks prior to the semester you wish to begin Practicum III.

University students should perform a variety of instructional roles including, at a minimum, the independent/lead teaching of a two-week subject unit and assume major control of the learning situation and supervision/direction over other classroom staff. The Practicum Instructor should approve all lessons and assessment instruments developed by the practicum student.

### Prerequisites for Practicum III:

Practicum III is the program capstone experience. Practicum III may be taken only after successful completion of pre-Practicum I courses, Practicum I, pre-Practicum II courses, Practicum II, and Professional Development courses with a “C” or better before enrolling in this course.

### Expected Learning Outcomes

It is the goal of Practicum III to insure students meet the following objectives:

- Demonstrate understanding of concepts and methods of inquiry of subject matter in assigned grade level through completion of written lesson plans and activities that make learning meaningful for students.
- Demonstrate understanding of how students learn and develop through written lesson plans learning opportunities that support the intellectual, social, physical, and emotional development in assigned classroom.
- Demonstrate understanding of students’ various approaches to learning through written plans/activities of learning opportunities that are adapted to individual differences of learners.
- Demonstrate understanding of the value of an integrated curriculum through the creation of written plans/activities of various strategies that encourage students’ development of critical thinking, problem solving, and performance skills.
• Demonstrate understanding of best practices in engaging children’s learning and guiding behavior through creation of a learning environment that encourages development of the whole child in assigned classroom.
• Demonstrate understanding of effective communication techniques through written plans/activities of learning opportunities.
• Plan instruction based upon curriculum goals, knowledge of teaching/learning process, subject matter, students’ abilities and differences, and the community, and adapt instruction based upon assessment and reflection.
• Demonstrate understanding of a variety of assessment strategies to evaluate teaching/learning process and continuous development of the learner through written plans/activities.
• Demonstrate ability to evaluate effects of choices on others (students, parents, and professionals) and modify those actions when needed.
• Demonstrate ability to foster positive interaction with school colleagues, parents/families, and others to actively engage them in support of students’ learning and well-being.
• Demonstrate understanding of the importance of assisting students with career awareness through the written plans/activities that include career concepts in the curriculum.
• Demonstrate commitment to the process of continuous life-long learning, concept of making learning engaging, and the willingness to change to support student learning and development.
• Demonstrate knowledge of the legal aspects of teaching and the responsibilities of the teacher.
• Demonstrate an understanding of the needs of the diverse learners that make up the class including but not limited to children with special needs, English as a Second Language learner, and children who might be identified as “at risk.”

You will be responsible for finding the site to complete the necessary hours. University students are expected to spend approximately 300 hours, full-days, working in your practicum placement site with children. Some hours may not include children (e.g., preparations prior to arrival of children and clean up after children’s departure), yet they will count towards the 300 hours. Participating in full class sessions is advised (i.e., two ½ days if program is half-day program, full days if program is full-day program.)

More detailed explanation of Practicum III will be found in the syllabus for the course.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Practicum III</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Site</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Licensed/Accredited</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Class size** | Infant-toddler minimum of 6  
Preschool/Elementary minimum of 10 |
<p>| <strong>Agree to videotaping</strong> | Yes, Cooperating Teacher and guardians of the children in the classroom will need to sign a video release form. |
| <strong>Cooperating Teacher education</strong> | Bachelor’s degree in a related field |
| <strong>Cooperating Teacher holds valid teaching certificate</strong> | Will vary depending on age level |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cooperating Teacher completed years of teaching</th>
<th>3+ years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cooperating Teacher completed years at site</td>
<td>1+ years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooperating Teacher Must be Able to schedule time to work with univ. student</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Appendix A

STUDENT ACKNOWLEDGMENT FORM
GREAT PLAINS INTERACTIVE DISTANCE EDUCATION ALLIANCE (GREAT PLAINS IDEA)

The Great Plains Interactive Distance Education Alliance (Great Plains IDEA) sponsors multi-institution, online degree and certificate programs (gpidea.org). Students are provided with high quality instruction by faculty from multiple Great Plains IDEA partner universities. After admission to the partner institution of their choice, students enroll in courses sponsored by Great Plains IDEA directly through their home institution. Credits earned are counted at the home institution as regular, not transfer, credits.

Student Information Exchange. To register a student in a class, the home university enters student information into a secure Great Plains IDEA database. The information includes the student’s home institution, student identification number, name, address, phone number, email address, date of birth, gender, ethnicity, citizenship, military status, academic history and Great Plains IDEA academic records. Teaching institutions access this information for course enrollment and grade reporting. A limited number of member university employees are granted access to the database on a need-to-know basis. Great Plains IDEA does not share student information with outside parties.

Common Price. Great Plains IDEA courses are offered at a Common Price per credit hour. The Great Plains IDEA Financial Officers Functional Team reviews the Common Price annually and makes a recommendation to the Great Plains IDEA Cabinet for approval. The Common Price includes regular tuition and any course, program, facilities or student services fees as well as distance delivery costs. This does not include additional administrative fees incurred by the student, for example, application fees, late enrollment or late payment fees. The Common Price may be higher or lower than regular tuition at the home institution.

Degree Titles. The degree or certificate title printed on the diploma and/or the transcript is determined by each institution and may be different than the Great Plains IDEA title for the academic program. Students should consult their home institution for the title as it will appear on the diploma or certificate.

Grade Appeals. Grade appeals for all courses will be handled by the teaching institution. Students will not have access to the grade appeal process at their home institution unless it is also the teaching institution for the relevant course.

Academic Integrity. Academic dishonesty undermines the educational experience offered through Great Plains IDEA, lowers morale by engendering a skeptical attitude about the quality of education and negatively affects the relationship between students and instructors. Students are expected to understand and abide by the academic integrity policy found in the Great Plains IDEA policy and procedure manual. Teaching faculty members have the prerogative for determining the penalty for academic misconduct in their classes. The procedure for determining the penalty and the process of appeal for the academic penalty will follow the policies and procedures of the teaching institution. The student’s home institution may administer remedial action and institutional sanctions using its policies and procedures. Appeal of these additional sanctions will be adjudicated at the home institution.

- I understand ___________________________________________________________(home university name) will disclose my personal information in the manner outlined above and hereby consent to said release/use of education records under the Family Education Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA).
- I understand the purpose of sharing student-specific information among my home and teaching universities.
- I understand the Common Price may be higher or lower than the standard tuition at my home institution.
- I agree to substitute the grade appeal process at the teaching institution for my home institution’s process.
- I have read and understand the academic integrity policy of Great Plains IDEA and I agree to abide by this policy.

________________________________________________                  ______________________________
(Electronic Signature)      (Date mo/dd/yy)

_______________________________________ _______  ____________________________
(Print Last Name)     (Print MI)  (Print First Name)

Revised 11-15-2005; Approved Great Plains IDEA Graduate Deans, 02-23-06; Approved Great Plains IDEA Board of Directors 03-02-06; Revised 10-14-11, 3-21-2013.


Appendix B

NAEYC Standards and Criteria

Ensuring quality of children's daily experiences in early childhood programs and promoting positive child outcomes is the goal of the 10 NAEYC Early Childhood Program Standards and Accreditation Criteria.

The NAEYC program standards and accreditation criteria were updated in 2006 to include (1) explicit program standards for early childhood programs serving children birth through kindergarten and (2) making the standards more evidence-based and aligned with the profession's knowledge of best practice.

There are ten program standards, with specific criteria attached to each, which programs must meet in order to achieve NAEYC Accreditation. The framework of the standards and criteria focus on best practices in the field and the benefits to stakeholders in early childhood education. There are four groups of early childhood education stakeholders: children, teachers, family and community partners, and the program administration.

Each of the ten standards falls under a category according to the early childhood education stakeholder. As the breakdown below illustrates, the majority of the standards focus on children—the most important stakeholders. The remainder of the ten standards focus on other stakeholders and the programmatic structure they build to support quality.

Children
Standards under this group focus on the advancement of children’s learning and development.

- Standard 1: Relationships
- Standard 2: Curriculum
- Standard 3: Teaching
- Standard 4: Assessment of Child Progress
- Standard 5: Health

Teachers
The focus for this standard is on the qualifications, knowledge, and professional commitment of a program’s teaching staff.

- Standard 6: Staff Competencies, Preparation, and Support

Family and Community Partners
The two standards focus on relevant partnerships the program establishes with both families and the community.

- Standard 7: Families
- Standard 8: Community Relationships

Program Administration
The final two standards focus on the program’s physical environment and the leadership and management provided by the program administration.

- Standard 9: Physical Environment
- Standard 10: Leadership and Management
NAEYC Mission and Goals

NAEYC Mission Statement

NAEYC's mission is to serve and act on behalf of the needs, rights, and well-being of all young children with primary focus on the provision of educational and developmental services and resources (NAEYC Bylaws, Article I., Section 1.1).

Goals

NAEYC expresses its mission in terms of three broad goals:

1. Improving professional practice and working conditions in early childhood education.
2. Supporting early childhood programs by working to achieve a high-quality system of early childhood education.
3. Building a high-performing, inclusive organization of groups and individuals who are committed to promoting excellence in early childhood education for all young children.

Vision Statement

NAEYC's efforts are designed to achieve these ends:

1. All children have access to a safe and accessible, high quality early childhood education that includes a developmentally appropriate curriculum; knowledgeable and well-trained program staff and educators; and comprehensive services that support their health, nutrition, and social well-being, in an environment that respects and supports diversity.
2. All early childhood professionals are supported as professionals with a career ladder, ongoing professional development opportunities, and compensation that attracts and retains high quality educators.
3. All families have access to early childhood education programs that are affordable and of high quality and actively participate in their children's education as respected reciprocal partners.
4. All communities, states, and the nation work together to ensure accountable systems of high-quality early childhood education for all children.

Strategic Objectives

NAEYC achieves its goals by

1. providing professional development opportunities and resources for those who work for and with young children;
2. convening individuals and groups with diverse perspectives to generate new knowledge and understanding of issues affecting the education and development of young children and their families;
3. setting and publicizing standards that promote excellence in early childhood education and early childhood professional preparation;
4. implementing systems to recognize early childhood education programs and early childhood professional preparation programs that meet NAEYC standards and guidelines;
5. building public understanding and support for activities and services that promote the healthy development and learning of all young children and their families;
6. advocating for public policies-and funding-to support a comprehensive system of high-quality early childhood education for all young children and families; and
7. fostering the development of a network of high-performing, inclusive organizations that share the goal of promoting excellence in early childhood education for all young children.
Statement of Philosophy and Values

Accomplishing NAEYC’s mission is dependent on

- building the commitment, loyalty, and enthusiasm of thousands of people by providing opportunities for participation, contribution, and building consensus on critical issues;
- valuing and respecting individuals with diverse viewpoints and perspectives who share a commitment to the education and development of young children;
- designing programs and services that support individual and collective efforts to improve all early childhood programs regardless of sponsorship, funding, or structure;
- encouraging and supporting a strong network of AEYC Affiliates that provide leadership and professional growth opportunities at the community and state levels;
- supporting the development of individuals’ professional competence and attitudes primarily through education, persuasion, and modeling; and
- building and maintaining a strong organizational structure (governance, communication, financial base, headquarters staff and facility) to provide leadership, coordination, and services.

NAEYC seeks to become a more highly functioning organization that exemplifies its mission and vision and is enriched by and continually grows from the ongoing institutional commitment to diversity and inclusion as a core value in its work throughout the Association.
Appendix C
Student Profile and Placement Form

Please complete this form. If any changes occur in this information, please notify the Placement Coordinator immediately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please indicate where you would be interested in completing your practicum experiences and at what level. Remember this not certain nor guaranteed at this time. Also remember you must have diverse settings for your practicum experiences. The ECEMS requires three practicum experiences coinciding with course work. These placements need to be in at least two different settings, three different age groups and three different Cooperating Teachers.

**Practicum I**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Childcare setting/School if you know</th>
<th>Level (0-3), (3-5), (4-8)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Practicum II**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Childcare setting/School if you know</th>
<th>Level (0-3), (3-5), (4-8)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Practicum III**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Childcare setting/School if you know</th>
<th>Level (0-3), (3-5), (4-8)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The ECEMS program requires three practicum experiences coinciding with course work. These placements need to be in at least three different settings, three different age groups and three different Cooperating Teachers. Practicum I in the ECEMS program is an opportunity for university students to have a guided learning experience in a professional agency that provides services to children and families. It is expected that learning experiences and projects at the practicum site will provide university students with the opportunity to use and implement theories and practices learned in other ECEMS program classes.

A Practicum I waiver has been developed and approved for paid Lead Teachers, Instructional Assistants, and Paraprofessionals who have had one or more years of experience in an early childhood setting in the last three years.

The decision regarding each request will be based on the supporting documentation and is made by a committee of faculty members and must have the approval of the University Academic Advisor.

Fill out the form completely, and return it to your Faculty Advisor no later than eight weeks prior to the semester you are scheduled to complete Practicum I.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone number:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GPIDEA Home University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Home University Academic Advisor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Waiver Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EDUCATION:** List any degrees that you have earned or educational experience at an Institution of Higher Education. If you need more room to complete this section, please use a separate Word Document and label it very clearly.
Professional Development Experiences that would support the NAEYC Standards for Practicum I. These might be certification in a specialty area, State credentials, CDA certification, if you have taken and completed the ITERS or ECERS or a QRS training class worth 8 hours of training each. Include a copy of the Certificate of Completion with your application. If you need more space use a separate Word document.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Experience</th>
<th>Location where this was completed</th>
<th>Date of Completion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Work Experience in Early Childhood Education:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Center or School</th>
<th>Position Held</th>
<th>Dates Employed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following NAEYC Standards are emphasized during Practicum I. In a separate word document write about how your experiences show how you have met or are working toward meeting each of these standards in your work or previous practicum experiences. You must give at least two examples for each standard.
The NAEYC Professional Preparation Standards:

1. Promoting Child Development and Learning
2. Building Family and Community Relationships
3. Observing, Documenting, and Assessing to Support Young Children and Families
4. Using Developmentally Effective Approaches
5. Using Content Knowledge to Build Meaningful Curriculum
6. Becoming a Professional

By signing, the academic advisor indicates they have reviewed the petition and information is complete and accurate.

Academic Advisor Signature: _____________________________________________________________

Petition Reviewed by:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>